At Pakachere we like to work with local people and support Malawian businesses. You do not
need a guide to go up the mountain, but we highly recommend it. Not only will a guide
enhance the experience through his knowledge of flora, fauna and Malawian culture, you
also help local people supporting their family.

TRIPS WITH ISAAC

Isaac grew up on the mountain and started guiding when he was 8 years old. He has built up
a good reputation; the feedback is always positive. He organises hikes on the montain as well
as trips to Lake Chilwa, Malape Pillars, Mulanje, and Ntonya Mountain.
You can book him through our reception or call him direct on 0999 015560/088 277 3247 to
talk about your trip. Isaac can amend the programme to your wishes and needs, and
perhaps you are able to negotiate about the price
If you decide to go up on your own, please carry a phone that works, and tell us about your
plans. You can get a guide up the mountain (near Kucha We); please ask for their photo ID
before setting off.
To get up the mountain, you can either walk (1,5-2hrs), take a motor bike taxi (K2,500) or hire
a taxi (K8,000).

For other trips (Cape Maclear, Kungoni Cultural Centre, tea estate, etc; ask at the bar

TRANSPORT ORGANISED BY ISAAC *

1 person 2 to 5 people
Historical city walk
9,000
15,000
3-4 hrs
Plateau short walk from Kucha We (waterfall)
6,000
10,000
2 hrs
Walk from Paka to waterfall
9,000
15,000
3-4 hrs
Plateau medium walk (waterfall & viewpoints)
9,000
15,000
3-4 hrs
Potato Village Hike
9,000
15,000
3-5 hrs
Plateau walk Chingwe's hole
12,000
20,000
4-6 hrs
Plateau all day walk
16,000
25,000
6-8 hrs
Ntonya Mountain
12,000
20,000
6 hrs
Chilema Tree & Malape Pillars
** 20,000
plus 5,000 pp
6-8 hrs
Lake Chilwa incl. village, boat and lunch *** 24,000
plus 3,000 pp
6-8 hrs
** includes 1,000 + 3,000 entrance fee / *** without lunch possible - deduct 2,000pp

none
16,000
8,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
8,000
16,000
40,000
40,000

return for up to 4 people (optional)
one way for up to 4 people (optional)
return for up to 4 people (optional)
one way for up to 4 people (taxi to Domasi - optional)
return for up to 4 people (optional)
one way for up to 4 people (optional)
return for up to 4 people (optional)
return for up to 4 people (4WD/high clearance needed)
return for up to 4 people (price transport negotiable)
* you can take your own car or arrange alternative transport

pakachere offers transfers, day trips and overnight trips to various locations like liwonde, mua, and more. Please ask at the bar

LUNCH
Lunch prepared by Paka

6,000

per person

2 water, sandwich, crisps or nuts, cookie or biscuits & fruit

Please order the night before if you want to leave early
Lunch is optional; you can order other food or bring your own. Take-away boxes are MWK 800

